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PASTOR ACCUSED

AS DOPE PEDDLER

Dr, W. N. Ritchie, Who Had
Charges Here, Arrested

in Brooklyn

AUTHORITY ON THEOLOGY

Man of 71, Cnught in Rnid, Also
Wns Evangelist at Asbury

Park

THE REV. DK. W. N. K1TCHIE
Clergyman arrested in Brooklyn
charged with peddling drugs ns lie
appeared when u pastor in this
city. He is now seventy-on- e years

old.

The Ttev Dr William N" Wtchle, for.
Iner pastor of the Westminster nnd Fourth
Presbyterian Cliurchcs in this city, has
been arrested bv the pollco In UrooMyn
and accused of unlawful dealing In mor-

phine and other narcotic drug" lie Is
eventy-on- e 5 ears old

Doctor Ilitelile Is said to have made a
mall fortune by peddling drugs for sev-

eral j earn Ho has been under police sus-
picions for six montliH The arrest was
made after a raid on the clcrgj man's home
In Brooklyn The police said they seized
Bevcnty-Av- o ounces of morphine.

He was arraigned before a Mnglstrato
nd held in ball fur a further hearing. He

denounced his arrest as 'an outrage."
Doctor Ritchie is well known In I'hl'ti-delphl- a.

Ho was pastor of the Westminster
Tresbyterlan I'hurch. Dro.td street below
FItiwatcr in 1882. the church is now at
Fifty-eight- street ami Chester avenue In
1880 ha, accepted the pastorato of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, at Twcltth
and Lombard streets, now at
street and IClngscssing avenue.

George cieeland. 901 South Forty-eight- h

street, an cider In the Fouith Prcsbjterlan
Church, said todav Doctor ttltchlc had
many friends in this city, lie was asked
to resign from the pastorate of the church
In 1890. Mr Cieeland explained owing to
n, dispute with one of the members.

The Rev Doctor Hunter, pastor of the
Union Presbterlan Church, York and Coral
streets, said Doctor ltltchle was a popular

'jreacher in Philadelphia "He preached
well and often chose popular subjects," Do-

ctor Hunter said "He was not bcusatlonnl,
however, and as I remember him. ho had
many friends

'
After leaving Philadelphia Doctor Itllchlo

accepted a call of the First Presbyterian
Church In Portchcstcr, X Y. Ho was
thero until 1895. He then went to Asbury
Park as an evangelist for thrco years The
last charge he held was at Painted Post,
N. Y.. In 1898 He Is tho author of several
theological books.

News of Doctor Ultchlo's plight caused
B sensation In Xew York and ttrooklyn
church circles, where ho is widely known.
Although he has never been connected with
a. church In Brooklyn, ho lias neen an
active member of the Presbytery there, and
for the last ten years has been chaplain
of the U S Urant Post, U. A. It. In that
city.

Detective Greer, of tho Brooklyn pollco
drug snuad. testified that ho trapped tho
clergyman hy giving him $2 In marked bills
for a bottle filled with a liquid, which, on
analysis, was found to contain fifty-fo-

Brains of morphine
The marked money Is said to hao been

found In Doctor Illtchle's possession Ac-

cording to Detective Greer, Doctor Ritchie
told him at tho time of tho purchase:

"If you find yourself In any danger from
the police, smash tho hottlo on the side-
walk." '

A strong box containing tho drugs al-

leged to have been seized was produced as
evidence The contents were aluecl at
more than JG00

Doctor Ritchie for several ears has been
known as the possessor of a cure for mor-
phine addiction In 1902, he was secretary
of the interdenominational committee, or-

ganized far the suppression of the drug
habit, Several other clergymen were as-

sociated with him In that enterprise.
Several years ago the Xew York Medical

poclety took exception to Doctor Ultchlo's
administration of his remedy to addicts.
He Is sulci to have been lined 575 for prac-
ticing medicine without a license The
committee shortly afterward was dissolved.

Doctor Ritchto called his arrest "an out-
rage."

Probe for Plots
in Jersey Blasts

Continued from l'aie One

lifted from their foundations and flung,
twisted and broken, to the ground.

GLAZING BARREL STARTED
EXPLOSION, PROBE SHOWS

WILMINGTON Del, Jun. 13 Iniestl.
Rations made by the officials of the du Pont
company show that the trouble began with
tin explosion of a sweetie or Blazing barrel
In which the finishing touches are nut on

j smokeless powder This explosion burst
that piece of machinery apart, and It Is
presumed fragments of metal exploded a
magazine some distance away. Flames
from the burning powder ignited a blendi-
ng- tower In another direction, and the
flames from this In turn spread until In all
nine buildings were Involved In the fire

complete Investigations show that two
men are missing It Is not known yet
whether they were killed The others were
seriously enough Injured to need .hospital
treatment, but their Injuries are not oon--
jiidered dangerous. There were a number

. iivCmlDor injuries, consisting of bruises and
wwaUihes. But aside from the two, they
required slight medical attention.

The investigation Into the cause has gone
far enough to convince the otftolaU that
there was no incendiarism or malicious ac-
tion n the part of any one. The operation
of a sweetie barrel frequently produces
static electricity and this has been always
one of the greatest dangers to be guarded
against

Overheating of bearings has caused simi-

lar pluS!on before nil on some oota-tte-

emeu foreign substances in the pow-&- f
have been the cause of similar trouble

'ft .Haskell plant uuinufm.lui es nitro-Rtycr- tn

ok.lM powder vt tilth under
l.MtstJi coadJtltMUi due exclude. tukd for
fens teases lit? expWeoi t HaAell. wtik
mmmr aStjit Cg-3f- tt
IW frrwiKtwMr.
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City News in Brief
THOMAS It. ItAMMKIl, 80 tlonen ate-nu- e.

Mt Airy, president of tho Hammer
Lumber Companv wns elected president
6t the Philadelphia Wholesale Lumber
Dealers' Association at 11 meeting of the
association last night Mr Hammer has
been in tho lumber business In Philadel-
phia for forty jears Resides being presl
dent of the Hammer Lumber roinpnnv he
Is vice president of the Clarke Lumber
Company and the Mi'Kecl Lumber '"m
pany and president of the Now Hern Flue
Cleaner Cnmpihy He Is nlso n member
nf tho National Lumber Dealers Assnm
tloti. Ohe Philadelphia Lumberman f Vr
change nml the Now York Lumber
A lineal disrendant nf lilrk Kevser one
of the original setllers nf rlennnntiwii lie
Is a member of the t'nlnti League and 'ie

Manufacturers' Club

TKMPl.i: LAW MrlllHIIH lnlnllntlon
of olllcers tonight will be followed bv a
mo'ir rourt. over which Hilgciie in n

member "f the Philadelphia bat '"! "
Mrm-tn- r In the law school will preside ai
Judge The meeting will bo held nl
Chestnut street The olllcers win- 11

be Installed are President. George T
Steeley, vice president. Hnrry C Khihas
sccretnrv. Albert Marls; treasurer r.lnv-- r

c pfolffer.

l'lt().l;s l'llti: IMIMIVNT Immpered
lliemen In fighting 11 blase In tin tint.
stiiv brick warehouse of the .lolm i.il
p.ipei and rng concern. 3BS3 South treM
i.itlv toda.v When Ilie firemen inivid on
11, .. uniiM thei- - fniiml several of tin1 lire
plugs frozen, and It was ticccs-jnr- I"
ih.iw-- them out by building fires at mind
ihim before water was available The Ilie
damaged the building tn a rnnsldeinblo ex
t. nt Tho origin Is undetermined

MIICUTV. Illll.l. Tltll'S III the future
should lie prohibited bv nn act of the
legislature, nccordlng In Wilfred Jordan
uii.itor of ludipendence Hall Mr Jor-

dan said the bell was better protrcteil now

than ever befoie on n count nf a special
spider truss which supports It He s.ild
the Pacific coast hip had weakened tin
relic, nnd Imped a bill would he Introduced
in the Legislature prohibiting any other
trips for the bell.

UMI'TV IIAllItlll.S formed the cargo nf
tho llrltlsh steamship Carl, which has ar-

rived here The rargo comprised 21,000
barrels, which will be refilled with oil and
taken to llurnpe. Shippers say It Is tho
first cargo of Its kind over seen In this
port, and Is 11 striking example of war-
time economy

lilt. JOHN It, "MITCIIlil.l,, who bus been
critically 111 with heart trouble nt his
home. "30 Spruce street, is reported ns im-

proving

rltAMil'Oltll Itl'SIMls.s MIIVN
nt Its annual inciting, elected

the following olllcers: President, Jnmes
Connor; vice presidents, Harry Drake,
George W Lehnhoff and Hcrt Conn; treas-
urer, N. Hvnn Pcdrlck; secretary Aaron L.
Decter

COKINTIIIN YACHT fl.l'll observed
Its silver anniversary by 11 banquet at the
llcllevue-Strntfor- d Thn following olllcers
wero elected Commodore. Charles l.ong-strct-

vlco commodore Judge J Willis
Martin; rear commodore. Frank B Hower;
secretary and .treasurer, Addison F Bin-cro- ft

; mensurer, Charles D .Mower, nnd
rnco committee G. Herbert Mlllctt. A. F.
Ilancroft nnd Hnoch S Farson.

CAMDEN
OM'AK A. IIASTI.ACK, n member nf 11

n family, nnd who is engaged In

the automobile business, has Instituted a
rult for $25,000 damages against William
F. Buohl. a retired Philadelphia, saloon-
keeper, whom bo charges with alienating
tho affections of his wife Buohl lives ut
C2IS Pine street Lastlacl; Is a hon of
Charles F Hastlacl.. who many vears ago
organized a chain of grocery stoics In
Capidcn.

C(II.I,.l,slII.i; (TIN! bonllis lire to
bo Installed In Camden, an order for 281
having been placed with tho Penn Construc-
tion Company of Litltz. Pa., by City Clerk
Brown. The booths will cost $1510. Cam-
den pays $389 each ear to erect the wood
affairs now In use, and It Is believed the
now booths will cut the election expense
In hnlf.

AVII.H IIA1IIIITS from New Mexico huve
been liberated In Camden County by Game
Warden Charles W. Folker. The rabbits,
which wero nil does, wcro brought hero
foi breeding purposes.

Wilson Seeks Bargain
Basis for New Move

Continued from 1'nse One

tho absenco of any demands for Huglund
says:

This cannot fall to
Impress public opinion In the United
States It furnishes fresh proofs that
we did not enter tho war from lust for
dominion or any deslro to destroy nn In-

convenient commercial rival, but bimply
from an overwhelming sense of duty.
The Chrunlcle expresses the opinion

that this disinterestedness will recall to
Americans tho fact thnt tho I'nlted States
gave Cuba to the Cubans after taking tho
Island away from Spain anil that Great
Britain gavo homo rule to South Africa
after tho Boer War.

Tim new sna nor takes the view that Presl
dent Wilson will not make any more pcacal
moves Immediately. In this connection It
bavs:

The German note (replying to Presi-
dent Wilsons Initiative) definitely
seems to Have closed tho door to peace,
which, until tho note's Issuance, was
ajar. Under theho circumstances It Is
not likely that President Wilson for tha
tlino being will cunttnue Ms high-mind-

efforts to net as peacemaker,
but when the hour is here, wo hope to
grasp the skirts of "happy chance." As
the head of a state not involved In tho
war he has sacred obligations ta hu-
manity to-d- o what is In his power to
end the bloodshed and devastation.
A plea for more cordial relations between

Hngland and the United States was mado
by the Chronicle After stating that more
respect should be given to the rights of all
neutrals, the Chronicle continues:

It Is particularly necessary to show
consideration for America In the mat-
ter of sea. rights. In regards to which
American opinion has always been very
sensitive It is not politic to Irritate
the United lltates by pedantic pro-
cedure without any naval value or mili-
tary necessity We vvere Justified In
sitwdullng an the blacklist certain com-
mercial firms In neutral countries, but
we fear the blacklisting has been en-

forced too rigorously and without dis-
crimination. The American people have
a high regard for Llojd George, and he
has In It his power to remove all causes
of friction between the two 'countries.
Let him exercise this power and rivet
American ujnipathy still closer
As the papers continue to comment there

bas appeared no note of dissension. All
believe that terms laid down are Just
The demand for the expulsion or the Turks
from Europe Is called "drastic but not
excessive" by the Nation. Liberal news-
papers deny that the Allies aim at the
dismemberment of Austria-Hungar- y The
object, these papers say, la to give home
rule to the different nationalities of (tie
Dual Monarchy

Names Consolidated Ice Receiver
Following a plea, presented by Alfred

Aaron. Judge Rogers, iu Common Pleas
Court No I. today appoimsd (Jeorge L
Jaun ami John 15. Utrcher receivers of the
Consolidated toe Waautsaiturtog Oeaipaay.

j,X Utl WitM street. . The security wax
flxat JlMsr.
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AUTOMOBILE

Those arc the men responsible for the sixteenth nnmial automobile show, which opened nt the Commercial
Museum Inst tucht Tho photograph, taken nt the tlis play, shows, from loft to iijrht, K. C. Johnson. J.
Gomery, A. L Mnltby, J. II. Fnssitt, William P. Wilson, who as director of tho Communal Museum formally

declared the exhibition open, and Leo J. Kastman, floor manager.

1917 MODELS
Cfinlliuird frum Pane
Ions, soft of leather and resplendent with
color themes, to the sqtl.i fd buslncss-llk- o

runabout costing less than $ 100 hns
Its cohorts of ndmlicr.s No lehs do they
ndmlie the decorations of the hugo hall,
moro llko n drawing room than n building
dedlinted to commerce Nor less tho music,
which, llko the automobiles, Is smooth and
technically pel feet.

Today, the first full day of the exhibi-
tion brought thousands upon thousands
of visitors thoso who own cars, those who
Intend to own cars and thoe who have
slight hnpo of realizing that ambition, but
who. nevertheless, arc attracted bj tho
magnet-Ilk- a panornnn nf luxury and speed.
The iccord of about 10,000 admissions
made Inst night nt the opening will bo
eclipsed hv for before tho exhibits 1110

closed tonight
Mechanical features and changes In the

cais on exhibition were announced by tho
dealers ns follow H"

ALLLN Mlnuto changes
APPLItKON New loadapl.me. two sijles
At'Hl'ltN Now only two sixes of some-

what different design.
IICLL Details perfected
II I DPI. H Body alterations
Hltl.SCOi: Now four, detachable htud
BITCK Line completed. Including small

four, small six and larger six.
CADILLAC Blue eight; changes for easier

riding; plaited leather upholster.
CHALMlIltS Uirger brakes.
CHLVBOLLT entirely now eight; nIvo- -

ln.lie.id engine, doublo-cow- l body. Two
fours complete tho line

COLL .Minor mechanical alterations; sev-

eral changes for comfort.
CltuW-KLKHAU- Now bodies, longer

wheclbnso and tonuenu
DAN1LLS Details perfected.
DLTItOITHIt Layout simple; tleau design.
DODGL Laiger cars; mechanical ihangcs

in drive units.
HLGIN Body and spring Improvements,

longer wheclbate.
HMPlItH Perfected design.
FIAT Largo boro and long stiuke.
FOltP-Ne- w tar In appearance; new black

enamel radiator
rllANKLIN Lighter than ever, smaller

mtetmnlcally
GItANT Minor improvements
HAL An unelianged twelve

CHAMBER "LIVE WIRES"

ABANDON BALLOT KICK

Charge Eleventh-Hou- r Election
Trick, However, in Methods

of Old Guard

Following n constructive, rather than a
destructive policy, tho "live wires" of tho

Chamber of Commerce, announced today

that they had withdrawn a protest against
tho ballot for tho election of directors oil

January 18, despite tho fact that It Is In

their opinion a violation of tho by-la-

governing the elections of tho Chamber of

Commerco. uii the grounds that It would

cause great expense to tho organization If

new ballots had to bo printed.
However, tho "llvo wires" readily com-

ment on the ballot, which they bay Is nn

"old guard, cievcnth-hou- r trlcV' that wus

discovered beforo tho olovcnth hour. Under

tho by-la- of tho Chamber of Commerce

It Is required that the candidates bo listed

alphabetical order, but theon the ballot iu

ticket mailed to the members Is dlvukd

into two groups
The "llve-wlr- slato Is placed under a

candidates, while theheading petitioned
nominees bear tho Information"o .guard" chosen by thetho membersthat they are

nominating committee.

Incloied with the ballot la a printed
ho views taken by the torn-mitte- o

in selecting Us candidates on the

" slate.
"worked" on the ballot by

AnotherB"rd." according to "llve-wlr-

leaders Is he failure to mention the busi-

ness relations of a certain "s'nndiut"
which should haveIn tho bpace

been allotted tolu publication of his
under tho by- - aws of the

Ch?mbreeraof0Conerce Is pr.ted the a.il.ia

tlon of this member to a club
leaders assert, Indi-

cates
This the progressive

an attempt to win over the suppor

of the member of the club to the "old guard"

CaThe candidate referred to Is Howe Stew-

art who is listed on the ballot as president
'the Poor Illchard Club. Mr Stewart Is

the head of the advertising department of
- tilii wioirvViin tmu'&naner.

On the 'other hand, the "live wires" call
attention that tnis w ui.,........

them, as W V Therklldson. one

of their candidates, la secetary of the Poor
Richard Club, but Is listed as a member
of the seed concern of W Atlee Burpee
Company. On the ll.t of candidates sept to

following the nominations Mr
TherklklSm was mentioned as a member of

the Poor Itlchard Club.
We want the organization conducted

everybody, the littleIn a manner that puU
fello was well as the big one, on an equal
footing," eald A S Murphy, campaign man-aire- r

for the "live wlree."
"Our principal activity U toward the

establUhment of a flftyflfty prlnc We. U
has long been the practice of u half dozen

men to 'run the Chamber of Commerce,

while the remaining member etay away
ami take no Interest In the way these few-me-

are conducting matter. Thla Is bud

bueiaeee tn any uiufu od especially with
such an luiuwunt orgaplwtloa m the
Clumber of CMUorc."

K"W ?' jMKpy ij , jj

SHOW COMMITTEE

SEEN AT THE
HAYNLK Same .11

ltl'DSnN M hiiiiUnll.v the Knme, with
hodv leflneuHntH

Iiri'MDlllLi: Flnl'li nf details. Including
1 lull h linkage uml lighting

INTUIISTATH Hodv Intpioveirients, In-

cluding f.e.it nnd door arrangement for
convenience

JACKSON New eight, vnlvc-ln-licn- d en-
gine-, now power plant

JIlFFLItV Now six. larger; Improvements
for nicosslbllltj.

JoltHAN Uniform chassis, original body
and Killing des'gn

KING Mechanical lmpinvetnents of eight.
Including new gnsoline system

LLXINGToN Mnuv small Improve-
ments, Including binko and clutch

LIBIIIITV Newly assembled car,
characterized bv easy control ;

body. h wheel hare, straight
lines.

LOCOMGIIII.n Two Indies lower, new- - 10.
to-- 1 stnitlug motor castings enlaced by
forging.

AIcFAULAN New clutch for heavy, lo

six.
MAIt.MON Nn changes necessary.
MAXWELL No changes necessary
MLKCLi: Several detail Improvements In

mechanism.
JIHTZ Smoother operation nnd addition to

C(tilpmnnt.
MlLBUItN F.LLCTIIIC Perfection of de-

tails
M.ITC11ULL Several detail changes foreasy riding and accessibility; combination

pump
MOL1NH Small changes in Knight en-

gine-.

MONUOi: Details perfected
NATIONAL Not much Lhange except Im-

provements In bodies.
OAKLAND Now indlator nnd body for

Model 34; roomier, easier tiding anil
more powerful Model CO, eight, is un-
changed

Oi.iJSMOBILt: Changes In nearly every
important detail rnnlce Model IB, eight, n
new design, twenty per cent nioio power-
ful, with better oiling, drivu and elec-
trical systems.

OVHltLAND Body of largo four altered;
now Model U0, four, l.uger.

OWKX MAGNLTIC Nino models, four on
lL'5-ine- h and live on h wheel base;
own bodies used , magnetic gearshift.

PACKAHD Twelve the same, except for

COP SMELLS A RAT

IN THIS SPONGE CAKE

William Druding Gets Gift From
Fellow Oflicers, but Sees

a Reason

And It came to pass that William Drudlng
this day did celebiato tho twentieth year
of his servlco to the city eighteen years
its n shepherd of vehicles at Hlovcuth nnd
Chestnut streets and two jenrs as messen-
ger In tho Citadel Hall.

Verily It happened that his brethren In
service, east about them that thoy hhnuld
bee the moro clearly tho what to give him
TluouKh tho citadel streets thoy went even
Into the highways mid bwnu In search
for a tribute.

And they camo nt last to a place where
spongo enko was battered; to u place where
baking was tho occupation of the landlord
They sad unto each other, "Long havo wo
traveled, but here o)ui found our trib-
ute to Drudlng. Verily the man loves tho
food sut passingly

Unto tho baker they ha Id- - "Bal.o us
quick a spnugo cake, tho llko nf which has
not been seen In those parts; make is big
mid weighty " The sponga cake was baked
nnd olllcers waited about In the baking To
jtho Citadel Hall they went with their
trophy, singing, leaping and rejoicing ; for
they wero full glad of their accomplishment.

Now there abodo In this ball a man
named Doc Wunamaker, a leech, a hinder
up of wounds. Unto him the went nnd
said, "Verily thous must in sent this cake
to our fellow olftcer "

As the bells of niiddav rang forth Doc
Wanamuker stood up among the throng,
called Drudlng fmih and pulnting to the
cake said ' e und wax glad fur this
is what has come to 3111 from our friends
Take and eat thereof

And Drudlng luuking ut the cake and

HnBQasjrHBBranjfMwanpmM
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AUTO SHOW
Improvement fnt nt essihllitv and finme
two iin In s luvvel

PAIGt- :- U'hiel base of laigei six longer;
change In dilve; double ciwl and equip-
ment 'Inlslinl

PATHFINKLI' Twelve first-stoc- k rnr to
ho equipped with lompaitmcnt for stor-
ing spare wheels or tires .

PL'lJltLLLS No change of note 111 new
eight, cm opt that hood cannot he closed
when nil level emit Is open

PIi:itCi;.AItltOV No i.idlcal changes ns
usual, but 11 few dttiill Improvements'.

PULLMAN ChntimH fur git-atc-r driving
nnd other eonvcnlences, two-un- it electric
system

HATCH & LANG LLLCTItIC Details per-

fected.
llHC) Same six and four, with exception of

new body with sloping windshield on six;
auxiliary seat, plalled upholstery, better
equipment

SAXON Impoitiint liauges Four rully
equipped Six has roomier body, slanting
windshield nnd gient number of mechani-
cal changes.

SIMI'LLX No iluinges In now chassis.
Ballbearing universal joint

STANDABD Bigger bore, better lighting
ami starting s.v stems. Body lines and
finish Impioved

STANI.LV ST1IAM Bums keroKono; auto-
matic control.

STHAIINS Ho substantial changes
STUDHBAKLIt .Minor changes In stand-

ardized cars; lighter engines.
8TUTZ First slxteen-vnlv- o cnglno on mar-

ket, Wisconsin of design, two
valves on eaeh sldo of cylinder

VLLIL New body types for light six; also
Tlniken nxles Simple chassis

WLSTCOTT New stieamllne. lower bodies,
n few mechanical changes and discontin-
uation of wiui II six,

WILLYS-KNIGH- T Battery Ignition In-

stead of magneto; iMUdsoiner finish and
body modifications.

WINTON Two sixes unchanged Optional
colors and details of finish

WIIlTi: Starting to produce slxteen-vnlv- o

four. Several changes with new model;
unit power plant, reiuovnhlo cylinder
heads, etc.
Bcsldo tho I legal cars, thero nro fifty

booths crammed with automobile accessories
that attract tho Interest of tho now

motor public.

nt Ills fellows, nnd being moiled by con-
fusion wus nblo only to stutter and innko
Incoheient reply. His companions laughed
and left him nlono with tho culm. Then It
aiiin to puss that Diudlug was thoughtful

foi a space. Ho did meditate much and
a frown mantled his brow

At last ho Bald, udilresslng tha cake.
"Vtrlly thou tut hardly to 1110. 'For
bv thy body thou slgnlHc-f- t n bad trait Iu
niv iiutuie," ho thought that his hiothreii
had likened him lo u sponge. "They thlnli
that 1 am u living embodiment of thee. Ah,
me verilj Bunkum, bunko, bunk, which
being Inicrpictpd. 'To him that is, thai!
bo given.' Selnh '.'

Hrjit .Mnvvr Kpiscopal Curate UesiKiis
Tho Il. James Davis Hibson, curato of

tho Protestant Hplscop.il Church of tho
Bryn Jlawi. has resigned to accept

11 call to St, Stephen's Cliuieli, West Hamp-
ton, near ltlchmonil, Vn

. too i.vti: nut
IICATIIS

LITTZ Jan 12. ULLSAIIirril wife of J. .hi,
J.uiz. uBid ".1 ttilMtviiH uml rriimls lmit..l 10rtiniral services Mon . Up m . at 'thn llllv.r
11 Hair WiIk . 11.J0 Chestnut m hit utr.ruwood Ctfin.

TltlCIJ. Jun !'. ut his reiiltnie. IM)j s
t . WILLIAM T luubund of Mary 1: in".

IP In then 2nd frUllilu. also emulates of tin, milulvanK llailriuiil linltul 10 funerul . rU, .

ilun . H i m ut tho (illv, r II llnlr m,iivju Chestnut nl 1m ut Coiuurd. Sid , luH.
itfternoon.

IIINO. Tan IS. KXO.s II niN'O Itelnlwaami friends Inv tint to funeral servues Mm
11 a. m. ut Ibivlil It. hihuler llldg. llrna.lund Olainond sis. Pit prlvute

iiki.i" u NTrinBi.i.ij
11II.L CI.KIIK eapable uf dlrecilns others' snnj.tplt fuinillur with lumpiometer

Blutlna eti und .ilar SI 113s, r I'eui
HrriNOatlAPIIBIt Ad.1 In own homlwriihiislilvlng Ufc-- ii t al i. , M .17. UJ J
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TURKS DRIVE FOES

INTO THE SERETH

Capture Town and Garrison
Northwest of Braila,

Berlin Says

TEUTONS GAIN GROUND

IIUHLiN". .Inn. IS.
Northwest nf tlrnll.t. in Jlmnanla, Turk-

ish troops have captured by storm the town
nt Mllmlcft, the (lerman Wat Olllce

today. 1'oiir lumtlred of llio Itus-ln- n

gafrlson were enpt'ired Tho rest
perished III tho Icy waters of tho Serctll
Uivor vvhllo trying to escape to the eastern
onnk ,

At tlio Junrllon nt the Huzett nhd Sctellf
liners the tlennrtli allies havo captured a
monastery which the Husslnns hail turned
into a blhckhoUFo. In tlio.Slnnle Vnlloy
t Moldavia) tho CJcrinnn and Atistro-ttti- ti

gnrlau forces- - captured positions from tho
Uussinns nhd Itumnuluiis nnd toolt 124

prisoners.
In the sector of tho Ollon Valley power-

ful counter-attack- s wero launrheil ngnlnst
tho Atistro-tlennn- n positions, but nil were
lepuKed, the War Oltlco staled.

tin somo parts of the Hunintilnn front
thick fog has hlndrcd operations

Hast of the Ocrnn Hlver companies of
Untenle troops that were advancing
toward Ktrnvlna wero repulsed, the AVnr
(illlce reported In its communication on
Macedonian fighting

The text nf Hie otlielnl report follows:
nn both sides of the OH02 Valley

hostllo nltncks wero without success
ngnlnst the hrnvo defenso of

Hoops. In violent
hand-to-han- d fighting Brent losses wero
Inflicted on tho adversary.

At tho Junction of the tluznul and
Screlh ltlvers tho llulgailans captured
11 monastery still held bv llusnlnus.
Northwest of Braila. Turkish troops
stormed the town of Mlhnlen Of the
IliiHidnn garrison ion were taken pris-
oners and tho icmalnder di owned in
trvltur to escape nclnss the Seieth Ten
inaclilne guns weie eupluied.

BERLIN ADMITS BRITISH
ADVANCE ON SOMME

BUBLI.V. Jan 1.1.

That tho British have gained ground
in their new drive ml the Sommc front wns
ndmlttod by tho (lerin.in Win Olllce today.

N'orth of llio Amro tho British delivered
fresh attacks against Serre, but most of
them wcro tnnguln.irlly repulsed, tho icport
said Tho text of the statement follows:

Xorth of the Ancro tho Hngllsh
launched new attacks ngnlnst Serrc.
Tho gi cater part of them wcro sanguin-
arily repulsed, but III ono foro position
tho enemy gained n footing. Wo hold
tho main position
Only minor lighting was reported from

tho eastern front by tho War Office.

PAROLED BOY AGAIN
IN ".OILS OF THE LAW

Germantown Lad, on Rampage, JIakcs
a Nuisance of Himself Along

Cheltcn Avenue

Prison bars seem lo havo no tenors for
Roventcen-vear-ol- d Leo Devlin. Devlin,
who has been out of Jail on parolo for
bovcral weeks, went on tho lampago with
nn Iron bar today and Kept tho pollco on
tho 1 ut) Ho llrst bloke Into tho saloon of
John ticoghan, of 13 Last Chelten nvonuu,
and attacked tho bar within with tho lion
bar which bo carried, after breaking the
bars of the door This inthcr Indelicate
way of gaining entrance, moused tho oc-
cupants uf tho dwelling pait of tho place

Devlin was forced to make a quick ."

The boy then went lo tho res-
taurant of Harry Pfaff, 17 i:ast Chelten
avenue, and. Undine tho door rather stub-
born, crashed a $50 plato glass window
with his bar. Ho was frightened off.
loiter, It Is said, ho attempted to rob

store of Harry Itooney, G831 Wnko.
field street, but mado too much nolso nnd
was chased by occupants of tho plnco.
Devlin then went to (ho harness stole of
John Dougherty. 110 Hast Chelten avenuo
nnd, according to tho pollco, took several
horho collars and whlpo, vulued at J25.

IIo wns arrested nt his homo, C3IG
Wnkelleld sheet, by Polieemon Lehman
and held without hall by Maglstr.Uo Pen-
ned; at llio fleimnutnwn police station.

Allentovvn Ifnrrooms to Close at 1 A. M.
ALLHNTOWX. Pa, Jan IX Announce-

ment wns mado today of the, decision nt 11

meeting nf tho Lehigh County Laud and
License League to eloso tho
saloons. Hereafter no bats will remain
open after 1 o'clock 0 m nor icopeu befoie
S a. m
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PENROSE NAMES

STRATEGYBOARD

McNichol, Sproul, Crow and
Snyder to Lead Fight

on Governor

WILL EXECUTE PROGRAM

Plans to Carry Out War Coun-
cil's Orders Will Not

Push Probe

till rt Sldjf Vorrevtinttrtit
ATLANTIC C1TV, Jan. II Senator

Penrose today formed a "hoard of mrntegv"
lo direct llio fight ngnlnst Uovernm Brum-batig- h

nnd to Inko charge of the lmev,M.
tlon o'f the charges of hrlbcrv pnjury
and tnnlfensanco In office that lime been
preferred.

Tho "hoard of strategy " which tnkes the
place of tho Pentose "war Imaid mil b
a permanent oignnlzntlnn. at k' mm
after the gubernatorial primaries in

Senator Ponroso himself nrgnnirMi iu
now- - committee nnd lis chnlimnn Tie,,tiier
members nro Ktate Senator Jnmes P.
N'lchol. of Philadelphia: Slate Senaio Wll.
Ham C. Sproul, of Delaware iluiiriinn ot
of the Senatn "slate" tommittee
Chairman William 11 Crow, ihalrman nf n1a
lteiiubllcnn State Committee, nnd Auditor
Clcuernl-elec- t Charles A. Snyder

Tile "boaul nt strategy" will dire, t the
fight against Governor Brumbaugh nnd tin
State administration all during the s. ssion,
ot tho Legislature, which lecnnvene, on
tho night of Monday. Januniv zi and until
utter the contest litis been decided bun e'en,

the Peiiioco nml the Biumbnugh nn- - an- -
dldates for the Bepubllcan nominal on to
succeed Mnrtln O llitiinbaugli

The formation of the new Imaid nin-w- ar

pact body, was made after the IVurns,
board" had virtually conciiiueii 11 il, liber- -
atlonst.

The war council will end Its Iabni lnt
this iifleinoorl nftcr it has reviewed th
npplltatloiiH for committee assignments

PHXIlOSH pnbniiAM
Tho Penrose ptogrnm, ns announced by

the "war hoard" today, follows

Senator PenroFO will not commit him-
self, nor will his followers on thu
subject ot impeachment proceedings
against rinvcrnnr Biumbnugh until
an "opportune" tlmo piecents nsrif
during tho session of the Legisl.it me

Tho Penrose forces will Introdum
nnd support a series of bills during ih
present session that will have for the r
purpose n moro economic admlni-.ti.i-tlon- .

An Investigation of Governor Brum-
baugh and tho State admlnlstiatlnn will
bo started by tho Republicans, but tho
mensuro will not bo pushed as the
Ponroso leadets tite afraid of

"
The Penroso men will not allow the

Democrats, who caused the Intrndiirtmn
of tho Satlg resolution when the House
organized ten days ago. to take tho
political credit for starting the investi-
gation. They will not siippmt thn
Satlg resolution

Tho senior Senator's politic il lieu-
tenants v. ill hold tho legislative pi
gram of Mnyor-Smlt- In nbov uiro until
after tho "hoard of strategy" has met

Tho Stnlo administration partuu-larl- y

tho Vnres and Governor Brum-baug-

will not bo iccognlzcd In the
matter of patronage

AMBASSADOR FLETCHER
SOON TO GO TO MEXICO

'New Policies Toward Neighbor Repub-

lic Will Bo Put Into Effect at
Early Date

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 13 Subsequent to
tho final American-Mexica- n Peace Cum.
mission session Iu New York Mnndav the
Administration will put Into effect it an
early dato Its new policies toward Mexico

Theso policies, as outlined two weeks
ago, consist of withdrawing Gentral Persh-
ing's column, rellovlng probablv all the
border militia and sending Ambassador

to Mexico City
Fletcher, appointed months since to that

position, has been hero drawing his $17 uiio
salary, but has never been Ken! to ins post.

Unidentified Man Ends Lift-Afte- r

removing ever thing f Ins
pockets that might lead to id.-n- t u'u .1 1..11 a
man dicsscd in black committed mih ule In
the Thirty-secon- d and Mniket utie.t- - aa.
lion of tho elevated mad earlj tmliv by
shooting himself in tho head II.- - an
east-boun- d train, walked Into the mens
waiting loom nnd llred tin ishot lb-- ; 111

the t'nlversity Hospital Ho was about
thlity-flv- o years old
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.COMMERCIAL MUSEUM
1 P!J V FOURTH BEUOV SPRUCE

; -- OPEN IO Al M.:'o' U p, M.
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